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A lthough only recently into 
avian art John Brasaernle is 
a trang r to neither art nor 

birds . In the n1id-seventies he exhib
ited outhwest watercolors at th 
Bluedoor Gallery in Tao ew 
Mexico. Along came three children 
and out the window went the time 
to paint his own project . He kept 
his hand in by painting scenery 
every year for local high chools' 
dralna pre entation , and by illu -
trating various sp cial reque ts , 
including three educational books. 
In 2001 the opportunity arose for 
him to make a career change. John 
retired after thirty years of teaching 
elementalY chool art. 

Birds ent r d his lif many 
years ago via a gr at little parak et. 
Then can1e two, and then more. 
While the kids were at piano prac
tice, John and hi. wife, Carol, w uld 
vi it a local pet tore and look at the 
myriad of bird . John th ani t liked 
the brightly colored ones but Carol 
won out and Snickers the African 
Grey joined the clan. Then caIne 
br eding greys and member hip in 
AFA and the local bird club, RMSA. 

As retiren1ent looined John 
began looking at how to u e his tal
ents in all that fr e tilne . Through 
Carol writing the Original Flying 
Machine and John were connected 
and he has illustrated for each of 
their issues. He has been fortunate 
to al 0 be published in two other 
bird magazine . Initially John used 
everything to research hi artwork, 
but now he prefer eeing the actu
al type of bird, do ketching, and 
take copious photo for referenc . 
Through the club's annual how, 
member birds , and continually 
looking for contacts he i building 
quite a library from which to work. 
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John is not an ornithological Hlu trator but rather tries to capture 
the essence and life of the bird. Instead of painting evelY feather he 
works with textures , patterns, and layered colors to give the impres
sion of each species. The eyes need to I11ake contact with the viewer. 
It is the eyes and the posture that n1ake his paintings most successful. 
In the nine 1110nths since retiren1ent, John has painted over one hun
dred birds and hundreds of drawings. He has gone frol11 cOll1n1itted 
teacher to con1n1itted painter. 

John has been a member of AFA for over ten years. He has be n 
a delegate from their local club and both BrasaeI11les are velY con1-
111itted to their birds and to AFA. .:. 
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